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War Department IT. s. Signal Service,
.'.-U.S- . Army.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.

COTTON'BELT BUMETIN-- :
v The following table shows the averag6
maximum and minimum temperature, "and
average amount of x rainfall at the dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district.
Observations taken daily, at 6 P. M. . 75th
meridian time. ' y-- .

September 20 1886 6 P.M.
'

j g .y AVERAGE -
Districts. g Max, I Min 1 Ram ;
y v 1 55 Temp. Temp. Fall.

Wilmington 10 79 61 p .35
Charleston,, S.: 8 I 81 69 1 .09
Augusta..:.. '12 84 67 1.06
Savannah...... . 16 . 88 71 .21
Atlanta . ...... 13 81 64 1 .00
Montgomery . . 10 91 68 .
Mobile . ...... . 9 89 '65 .18
NewOrleaiffl.. 12 86 69 .10
Galveston...... 21 87 -- 70 .08
Vicksburg. .... 5 90 . 71 .08 :
Little Rock... . 14 88 64 .00 .

Memphis...... 19 82 54 .00

i-m- was

Two Monffik 18 00
Three Months,.... ............. 24 00
81x Months... .j.....-..'.- .. 40 00

" . . One Year,. .- - i ...i . ..1 to 00

ISVCo&tract Advertisements taken at propor-
tionately low rates. ::"A !
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Ten lines" solid Nonpareil type make one Bquar- -.
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LINC0L1TT0II HOTEL,
W.T. MASSEY, Proprietor,

; idncolnton,- N.'Ca'v
- Location healthy. Mountain view from Ohaer- - -

vatory fine, and mountain breezes deUahtful.
House thoroughly renovated, and a two-sto- ry

Piazza along entire front added since last season. .

Servants polite and attentive. r
- First class Livery Stable, with good Vehicles
connected, and prices moderate.- - i-- .

Hacks meet all trains, and are free to guests.' Terms of Board Per day, $8; per week, $10: :
per monh, $25. Special rates to families. i

Linoolnton is one of the healthiest towns In
Western North Carolina, and the change of oil-- v
mate, together with our pure Free-eton- e, Alum,
Sulphur and Iron Waters, which are furnished ;

free to all guests certainly tend to recuperate
and Improve the health of any Invalid. i

This Hotel has been the favorite stopping place s

of all Eastern Carolinians, many of whom we can -
f

refer to from the citv of Wilmington. j y
. For any further information address -

- , - ;

W.T. MASSEY, Proprietor,:
- " ' I , - Linoolnton Hotel, ' . '

. Linoolnton, V. C.
Burton's Mineral Springs situated two and .. .a half miles from Linoolnton Hotel. The proprl--letor of Linoolnton Hotel transports all of lts3$guests to Springs, every morning, free of charge, .

where they can buy the Burton water at 10 cents
gallon, or Maj. Burton will deliver the water

to aUuests at Hotel at 15 cents per gallon j i

r OUB MEBCHANT TAILORING DEPART-- '.

MSNT we show a large line of English and Do- - '
. ---- i - - - i

mestlo Corkscrews, Whipcords, Diagonals, Cassl-mere- s,

ftc, which we are making to order in nn- - --

approachable style at bottom prices. PERFECT
FIT and SUPERIOE 'WORKMANSHIP GUARAN-
TEED, i - i MUNSON,

se 221t 1 ' Merchant Tailor and Clothier. '

Eiehter Harps, j
''HE BEST PROFESSIONAL HARPS YOTJ CAN

always buy at HEINSBERGEB'S.

Check Books.
QN THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE and BANK

OF NEW HANOVER, to.bearer or to order.

For sale at . HEINSBERGEB'S.

TBTTBB COPYING PRESSES,' aU sizes, at
se22tf HEINSBERQER'a

Cape Fear Academyf
JgEOPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 27TH. FULL

Corps of Teachers. Pupils carefully prepared for
business or College. Please enter sons at the
opening, that they may lose none of the . Intro
ductory lessons. See Catalogue In bookstore?.

w. CATLBTT, Principal. -

se ia 7t . suwearri nao --.

' ' IN". R. O.
RIVER OYSTERS I. iJTEW yV- A - !

Fresh Supplies Received Regularly.

Best Wines, Beer, Liquors and Cigar?. 1 ';
STAR 8ALOON.

se21tf . GEO. F. HERBERT, Prop'rj

FRUITS ! FRUITS t

JLORIDA AND JAMAICA ORANGES, V

SELECTED ASPINWALL BANANAS.
i - - - -

, DELAWARE, CONCORD; ROGERS. HART-

FORD, SCUPPBRNONG and MALAGA GRAPES.

BLUSH, MAGNUM BONUM and KING AP--
PLES, i ,

. VERY CHOICE LEMONS.

CANDIES !
A cnoice assortmoin, ui iimu unmu.

FANCY FRENCH CANDIES always on hand,

both for the Wholesale and Retail Trade. ,

WILMINGTON CANDY FACTORY,

. JAS. S. HOOPER, H
Be 21 ti - Manager.

.You
STARTLING

Cannot Afford, to FACTSIgnore Them.

1

'1.

The Morning Star.
By WILLiIAM JI BERNAIlb;

PUBLISHSD DAIIiYJSXCKPT MONDAYS.
- RATES OF BtrBBOBIPTIOir, tH ADTAHOI. c

One Year (by Mall), postage Paid..... ...... $7 W
" " 00Six Months,

Three MonthsH Srli " ? ......... 8 W
' " ' 1 60Two Months, v

One Month. - " 75

erTo caty Subscribers, delivered In any pan
of the City, ihnns Cists per week. Our City
Agente are not authorised to collect for more
than three months in adranoe. .v--

. r ; ?

Bntered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C
as Second Class Hatter. "

MORNING ! EDITION.
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

, Fob thb SrrPBXin CoraT.
w.n.;h. smith,

' , THOS. 8. ASHS,
A. S. MBRBIMON.

Fob Conors as ih Sixth Distbiot,
ALFRED ROWLAND,

Of Robeson.' ' .
v

For Judsb Sufbbiob Coubt Sixth Distbict, ;

KDWJN T. BOYEIN, , , '
Of Sampson 1

. Fob Solicitob,
oltvkr h. Allen.

Of Duplin. . .

Stats Tickst ron Supbbiob CotJBT Juduxs :

3d District H. G. CONNOR.
4th ' WALTER CLARE.'
Gth M EDWIN T. BOYEIN.
8th - , W. J. MONTGOMERY.

10th " ALPHONSOG AVERY.

OUTLINES.
. Rioting in Belfast continued daring the

night; a number of persons were injured.
Mr. Gladstone publishes a letter deny-

ing the statement thai he irabout to join
the Catholics. - Turkey proposes to
mobilize 40,000 men in the district between
Salonica and Uskup. The New York
Chamber, of Commerce subscription for
Chsrletton amounts tcj $73,583. Col.
Vm Elliott of South! Carolina has been

nominated for Congress. There were
three shocks of earthquake in Charleston
and Summcrville, S. &, last night; a shock
at 5.20 a. m. was quite! severe; a loud deto-

nation accompanied the shock; a colored
man v. aa injured by a falling wall at Charles

ton. - New Yoik aarkets: Money 46
per ceat ; cotton firmer at 99 9 --16c ;

wheat, steady; No. 2 rlcd September 84
Sojc; southern flour steady; corn, ifc
Libber: No. 2 September 4Sf c; rosin steady
at 1 02il-07J- ; spirits turpentine firm
at37ic i ';:' ! ;

Organize is the Word.

A word with Democrats. Do-your- .

duty. t

Eighty thousand! rations were is-

sued in Charleston last week.

Th e President's j country seat is
now protected by a barbed wire fence
and watchmen.

W. E. Gould, Neal DowV son in-

law, has robbed a Portland, Maine,
bank of $87,000.

Chances made id the Charleston
harbor by the earthquake are said to
be all for the better! -

Let Democrats be faithful and un-sednc-

in the midst of the political
Barkises and out at! the elbow Kick- -

ers. j : -

Secretary Bayard denies that
the Anafrin miaairtn hfljt ViftPn ten
dered either to Secretary Manning or

i
.m rC 1 - " "r

Alf. Taylor will stop speaking as
his throat has giver, out. So the duet,
including fiddliner. will .cease. What
will the papers do about it? -

Thus far between -- one and. two
3

hundred persons haye died at Charles-

ton from the effects-o- f the exposures
consequent upon the eartKqaake. '.

The Augusta Chronicle, not satis
fied with a Georgial edition, on last;

Sunday issned a large South Carofi;
na editiou of its valuable and intefi)'
estino; naDer. . 1

U
c Ten thorisand Socialists held Ji

meeting at Brpmmer's Union Park,
N. Y. They were entertained with
free beer and speeches by the Ger
man leaders. ' 'i

' ' ' ;
..

'
.

Thus far 69 Democratic members
of the present Congress "have been
defeated for renomination. Of. the
Republican ' members 26 have Veen

.set' aside. - 1 . ...

In the campaign in the Sixth Dis
trict the cabalistic words are R. M. J.
Can you gness theirj meaning ? It is
as easy as rolling off Ja log. Rowland
mashed Jones. . i

What strange infatuation and folly I

Some of the , Charleston people' are
actually repairing and rebuilding
using the very sort; of mortar that
brought death to sot many.

Col. Caldwell, a Relative of Jingo
Jeemes of Maine, says the P. Knight
expects . to run again for the Presi
dency. Let the hope be encouraged
as much as possible '

Bob Taylor is not the first Deni
ocrat who could play the fiddle., T,
Jefferson played the fiddle in bis time
and we may believe! artistically, for
he was that kind of a man. .

About 2nd November Charles
Jones, "Majah" Malone, Col. Wins

SEPT. 22, 1886.

County Commissioners The Onslow
Railroad mutter. - . "

The Board met .yesterday afternoon at
2.30b'clock. Present: H'Ai Bagg, Esq..
Chairman, and . Commissioners- - Worth
Peatce, Moore and Mohtgomefy. ; v' "

' he' Chairman stated the object of the
meeting. " !, : .. .

Mr. E. . S. Martin, Secretary of the re-

cently, incorporated. Onslow
& East , Carolina' Railroad Company, pre-

sented a petition Bigned by some'eleven hun-

dred voters of the county, asking that an
election be called by the Board upon the
questionnf a vsubscription of $100,000 to
the capital stock of ', the Company, by the
county. He also submitted to the;Board
the statement heretofore published in the
Stab, of the terms, etc., upon which it was
proposed that the subscription should be
made by the county. The Board, after de-

liberation decided to take the matter under
advisement, and adjourned to meet again
Friday .the 24th inst., at half-pas- t two
o'clock. ' "

y-A A:: y :-
-:f V y

, . At the informal discursion of the matter
that ensued after the proposition was sub-
mitted by Mr. Martin, the disposition of
all the members of the Board appeared to
be friendly tp- - the project, but at the same
time a determination was evinced that the
interests of the county should be fully pro-

tected, .and if possible that the county
Should have a larger control of the road
than it was likely to be entitled to under
the terms of the proposition . submitted.

Coots A mysterious Disappearance.
A city reader tells the Stab what ho

knows about coots. He says:
A gentleman caught a coot and put it

in a close pen. Alight frost came one
night and , he (the gentleman) missed the
coot, but found it under a frying pan he
had put in the pen to hold water. The
next night a much heavier frost occurred,
and the coot disappeared altogether. Now,
where did it go? ,

v KIVEBND MARINE. --.

A Nor." barque Hanna, Swane, sailed
from Liverpool for this port Sept. 19th.

j Schr. George E. Prescott, Trueworthy,
from Vineyard Haven for this port, was at
Boothbay, Sept, 17th. j - - --

, Swedish barque Laura Marie, arrived
in below and anchoredjat quarantine yester-
day. vy.

; The river continues low. Steamboat
men report about three feet of water on the
shoals. "

X' '.'!", ""

. LIST OP LETTERS '
Remaining in the City Postoffice, Wed-

nesday, Sept. 22nd:
A E D Arthur & Bro.
B Guisseppe Branga, W W Bush, O P

Bupham, Pope Brown,! Mary M Brown,
mro L Brown 2, Mary A Brown, JH
Bouds. Edward Braddy, Carrie Brown.

C W H Cox. Waler Cannon, Nancy
Clark, M J Cain, John J Coyle, J H Carl-
ton, C E Collins, David Chapman, C G
Crowell. j

D Antonio de Vita, Violet Dolphus',;
Wax Debois 2. V L Drane, W Dunkirk,:
Squire Dudley, Thomas Daniel, Ellen
Dean, Maria Dodd, Magon Dixon, Louisa
Davis, mrs E C Davis. '

' EJ B Ellington, Victoria Everitt.
F Martha Farrow, Moses Faison, M

Foster. -

G Sabatino Genvorelli, Pres Gilliam, A
B Guthrie, Susan E Gilbert.
... H Forger Haga, W T Harrellson, Uria
Heath 3, R T Holmes, M M Henkins, C N
Hunter, Betsey Hargrove, A W Hubert,
Susan Hargrove, Sue Hill.

J Sarah Jones, W H James, R C John-
son, Robt H Jacobs, Millie Jenkins, Fran-
ces Jones, E A Jackson, Jeff Johnson
Henry Jones,. Rev Daniel Jones, Abram
Jones. . ,

K--Wm Kelley, Jno W King, Irving
Ketcham, H R Kull, F Keith.

li Nicola Lombrrdi, Walter Lane, W J
Lamb, Louisa Loyd, J W Lewis, Andrew,
Laspier, Angeline Love.
I -- M Giuseppe Miele, Frank Morgan W
C McQueen, Wm Mclntyre, . Sophia Mar-
tin. Tom Millow. Nero MoDaniel, Martha
M. Masson. Mary Martin, Mary Ann Mesjjfl
Jas A Merritt, J W Moody, Jnuzabeth
Easter Miles, mrs l!Yank .Aliliriav.
Martin, Chas MooreAnnifv. Jerry Pater--;

P SalvatorPapio. W Pierce, Ennett
son, Capl Potter, . : ; u ' y
Pollock: y ' 'ertson, Mark Ramshaw,

R W F whardson, Lorena- - Rivenbark,
Mary A Chdes, J D Robeson, ?Jos '

Rich-Johnn- y

ltieRone, C A Russell, Hon CE
urdsYon, 2; Carolina Robbins , ., y
Rt SusaaSmith, mrs R C Stolter, mrs
csmith,' F A L Steinkein, Fannie Sheppard,
A'C Skipper, Heirs Antoine Swain. V

T W H Temple, Joe Tomes. Jno H
Turner, J W Thackston. Jas Thompson,
Geo Taylor 8, Boliver Taylor, Mrs Tiller.

V W C Vinck, Rosa Vernon, E Vagres,
R O Whitaker.
1 W Virginia Wright, 8 H Williams, Re-
becca Waddell, mrs M A West, Lucinda
White, Liler Write, J E W Watters, Rev
H F Williams, Florence Whitaker, F P
Whitney, Evaline Williams, David Wil-
liams, G W Westbrook, E A Woodland &
Bros, Erastus Watson, Dorah Williams, A
M Wall, Betty Williams. -

.

' Persons calling for letters "in the above
list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days. - - .

i t O. G. Pabsley.P. M., ;

Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

. COIi. ALFRED ROWLAND,
Democratic; nominee for Congress in the
Sixth Congressional District, will address
his fellow citizens at the following times

Rockingham, Richm'd, Tuesday, 8ep.2S..
. Gulledge, Anion, Wednesday, Sept'r 29

Wadesboro, Anson, Thursday 30.
Benton's X Roads, Union, Friday, Oct.l."
Olive Branch. Union, Saturday, Oct. 2.

: Huntersville, Mecklenburg, , Monday,'
Oct. 3. - ;.;''f y:y:-.- .y
- Pineville. Mecklenburg, Tuesday, Oct. 5,

' Chailotte, (at night,) Tuesday, Oct. 5. f
it Matthews, Wednesday, Oct. 6. y
' Lilesville,. Anson, Thursday, Oct. 7.- -
" Little's Mills, Richmond, Friday, Oct. 8.

- Laurinburg, Richmond, Saturday, Oct. 9.
Albemarle, Stanly, Tuesday, Oct 19. y

A Big Lick, Stanly, Wednesday, Oct. 30.
? Mpunt Pleasant, Cabarrus, Thursday, '

Oct. 21. .
-- r A':' :- -r-

w uoncoro, nigm; x nuay, uct. aa. , ,
' --- . y .' m m "... ' y-- yj

' If you Wish a good article of Plus To- -i

oacco, ask your dealer for ''Old Rip."- - f

156 WILMINGTON,
.Suspicion - rested -- upon a colored man,
named Alba Wrenn, and he was arrested
and after a preliminary trial before a mag-- ,
istrate, was brought here to . jail to await
his trial. . ': " '

. . r ; --
;

.- Statesville Landmark'. Messrs.
Cowles and Linney had a joint discussion
at Wilkesboro Tuesday. Mr. Linney open-
ing in a speech of an hour, followed bv
Jlr. Cowles, with fifteen minutes each for
rejoinder. An interesting report bf the
discussion was received this morning, too
late for use this week, v Our information is
that Col. Cowles "downed" his competitor,
carrying the crowd with him, and"jnsplr- -

ing great enthusiasm among the Democrats .

We are written to to tell it and tell it for
the truth." that after the meeting one of
Mr. Linney s friends said: "By Gd, let's
put I York on him" (Cowles). Solicitor
Glenn made an able speech at Wilkesboro
Monday..- - --j ; ;

Greensboro Patridt: Work' on
the C. F. & Y. V. R. R. and trestles be-
tween Summerfield and Germantbwn are
being pushed . to completion . with great
rapidity, - Israel Spence, of Stokes
county, has been lodged in jail at Winston
for the murder of Hardin Jones, "of the
same county and, State aforesaid." . The
tragedy took place about three years ago,
and Spence has been whiling away the
time in Tennessee and Virginia ever since.

At the Democratic county convention!
of Caswell, in the court house at Yancey-vil- le

last Saturday, the following ticket
was nominated : For the Senate J. W.
Allen; for the House of Representatives
Julius Johnston. It is said that Jas
E. Johnston, who accidentally killed his
brother a few weeks ago in Pittsboro. will
surrender himself to the officials of Chat
ham county for trial at the next Superior
Court. At an early day the Baptists of
this city will run an excursion to Washing-
ton City for the benefit of their church
which is now in a fair way for an earlv
completion, provided the requisite amount
of funds can be procured. , y j

Raleigh News- - Observer: Ch'as.
M. Busbee, Esq., is one of the three prin
cipal speakers at the 8upreme Lodge of the
world, L. U. u. J; at Boston next Tues
day. It may not be generally known
that on the line of Saunders street, the
principal thoroughfare of the northwestern
part of the city, there are fissures of equal
length and much greater width. Would it
not be well that the street commission ex.
amine them, as they are dangerous to travel
on that route ? The deputies from A
this diocese are; Clerical, Rev. A. 8.
Smith. D. D., Rev. D. H. Buel, D. D .
Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D. and Rev. J.
B. Cheshire, Jr. ; lay, Cok W. H 8. Bur-gwy- n, of

Mr. John Wilkes, Mr. R. H. Bat-
tle anil Mr. S.-- S. Nash. East Carolina
will be represented by Rev. N. Colin
Hughes, D. D.. Rev. J. C. Huske, D. D.,
Rev. N. Harding and Rev. W. II. Lewis
as the clerical delegation, and A. J. De--
Rosset, M.; D., CoL J. Wilder Atkinson,
Maj. John Hughes and Mr. J. W. Lamb.

Asheville. N. C, Sept. 18. J. N.
Ebbs was nominated for the Senate by the
Democratic Convention at Alexander. '

Charlotte Observer: PhiloReed,
a colored man who is well known in this
city, was last night stabbed by another col-
ored man. named Peter Laney. The wea-
pon used was a shoemaker's knife, and the
wounds received by Reed will, in all prob-
ability , prove fatal. . The Democratic
nominating convention for Davidson county
was held at Lexington yesterday, and was,
we are informed, characterized by a large
attendance and harmonious proceedings.
Mr. 8. E. Williams was nominated to rep-
resent Davidson in the Senate of the next
Legislature and Mr. N; W, Beeson for the
House. T. M. Brown, E9q , who
keeps the Stewart Hotel io Monroe, is a go
nius 88 a cabinet workman. Having leisure
time, on his hands he has recently made
some of the handsomest furniture that has
ever been put together in North Carolina.
He uses nothing but native wood, and his
tables are marvels of beauty and perfection.
The State Treasurer recently ordered one
of Mr. Brown's tables. Washington,
D. C, 8ept. 18. It is reported here on the
authority of a friend of Minister Jarvis that
he intended to resign about the middle of
his term, or some time during the next
year, and return to North Carolina, It is
well understood here that Governor Jarvis
will be a candidate for the Senatorship in
1889 agaisst Senator Ransom.
i Raleigh Visitor: The saddest
death ever known in the Warren Plains
section occurred at that place on Saturday,
the 19th inst. Miss Cynthia Daniels, aged
18 years, and apparently - in " full health,
professed religion Friday, was baptized
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, and im-
mediately thereafter was taken sick and
only lived one hour. She was buried in
the yard of the church with which she had
just connected herself. In our Satur-
day Tsstifa wa r.tite(TTthAnd-5- s isc
colored, had been found ia the waaJacear

iton county with his throat cut. Since
then we have learned the. following addi
tional, particulars in regard to the murder:

lit seeins vfaat Lee had raised aome cows for
ma niece, nxiiey juee. wno realties ia mis
city.; Recently she sold one of the cows to
itobert J ones, a brother-in-la- who lives
near Lee. This incensed Lee very much.
because he claimed and demanded that he
be allowed to retain the calf. To this Jones
objected, and carried the cow and calf to
his own home. So on Thursday last' Lee
'wenl t where Jones was at work and at-
tacked him with a large stone. Jones re-

treated fromtim, not desiring to have any
difficulty. After retreating several nun
dred yards, with Lee pursuing him, Jones
turned and struck him on the back of the
neck with an axe. ' Lee died almost imme
diately. Jones, realizing that he had killed
him, fled and has not been heard of since- -

IHIE CITY".
-NEW AOVBKTMKinilNTfi

. .

Munson Merchant tailoring.
- Heinsbergeb Checkbooks .

3i A. Wilmoke Salesman wanted.
Rev. Dahieii JIobbelle School.

" Mbs. E. B. Wiggins To the ladies.
E Wabben & Sons Choice fruits.
John Wannamakek Clothing to order.

Branswlett County
Mr Richard Doaher, Jr., was nominated

for the office of County Treasurer by the
Democratic Executive, Committee", which
met at Smithville yesterday, the Conven-

tion which met at Lock wood's Folly on
8ept.10th having failed to make a nomi-

nation for that office. -- - ..-- ;
" " '

..- -t 7:; .5

New Hanover county convention, y v

Mr. H. C. . McQueen. . Chairman df the
County Democratic Convention, announces

that the Convention will convene in ad-Imir-

sessinn Saturday.' October 2nd. , at
12 o'clock, in the Mayor's Court Room at
the City Bally

VOL. XXXVIII.-Np:- i

other Kickers will know what politi
cal seismology means a grand shake

We would certainly vote for Bob
Taylor if we were in Tennessee' for
he is a manly sort of a fellow if he
does "draw catgut." Read and "you
will feel like voting for him too. At
Tullahoraa , there was a big - Dem-ocrati- o

crowd and- - tb.ey were much
disposed to guy Alf," the Republican
candidate. Bob was on --his feet " in
an instant: "The man who'- - insults
my brother," he cried, "insults me."

We are not surprised to ; see that
Col. Batchelder's account of Charles--

ton misled people in the North. The
Stab took occasion to contradict his
false impressions as soon as it saw
what he was reported to have said.
His statements North do not tally
with what he said at Charleston. His
talk shopped subscriptions, as we
were led to "predict. '

There are lots of Southern boys
who have made fortunes since the
war, and some of them right amongst
the sharpers of New York. The
Washington Post says: ..- -

"A Southerner, John Inma7went North
at the close of the war with a rebel uniform
on and $100 in money. He beean to in
crease his store and went back South. .He
is now investing $4,000,000 in new Besse
mer steel works in the city of Birming-
ham."

At Calera, 26 miles . from Mont
gomery, Ala., furnacer and charcoal
works are to be erected that will
manufacture '2,400,000 bushels of
charcoal and 120,000 gallons of alco
hol, each year, besides rosin, turpen-
tine, tar and acetate of lime.

George Gould is talking like he
may or may not be married. Miss

Kingdon, or Mrs; Gould, returned to
town without him. . He declines to
say whether he is married or no.

George has not got ashamed of the
actress so soon it is to be hoped.

ReVj Dr. John Hall, the celebrated
Scotch Presbyterian minister in New
York, has just returned from Eu-

rope. He was in Belfast during the
riot, and he says . there were more
policemen than rioters.

The yearly death rate for Savan
nah, for the week ending the 17th of
September was 26.4 per 1 ,000 in-

habitants for whites, and 71.0 per
1,000 for blacks. Savannah's popu-- .
lation is 44,831.. .

According to T. C. Crawford, of
the World, who has been inspecting
the Prohibition States, prohibition
some how fails to prohibit. Man is
a Diouion8 animal ana win nave ms
rations.

Spirits Turpentine.
There are 132 students at Bing

ham's School.
The little girls of Goldsboro

raised $90 for the Charleston sufferers.
Sheriff Grantham has made a

full settlement of his indebtedness to
Wayne county, paying in $8,000. j

?AF BfflYirrilh- - Cleveland cona- -

Prospect .Baptist nrc&jafytB baptized.
i f--r 3YG'airl)l'raocrati nominated

;W.?F. EoraeeBV ":f Senate, and C. P. R.
vardner for House

Asheville will in a few tT
be entirely illuminated by electricity . Thcte
are to be five iron towers, each 125 feet In
height. These will be visible at Immense
distances. ; . -

A negro ? boy informed the
Greenville Reflector that the earthquake so
greatly frightened his rather that he Taint
ed and died His mother also died from
sheer fright. , '

Col. F. A. Olds writes the Rich
mond Dispatch from Raleigh: There are
calls for a reduction of the State taxes, as
it is claimed that the surplus in theTrca-- r

sury is too large. It is said that there is
ovcr $800,000 in the Treasury. . The State
is now in a better condit;on nnanciaiiy
than within the past fifty years, perhaps.

Goldsboro Messenger: The Rev.
Thomas Dixon, the new pastor of the
Baptist Church in this city,', preached to
large congregations yesterday morning and
evening. He made a zavoraoie impression
upon the congregation. - The largest
convention, and one of the most Harmo
nious ever held in Wayne county, was that
of the Democracy held on Saturday jast.
The attendance in the Opera House was
between 800 and 900 people.

Henderson . Gold Leaf: The
work of placing rock ballast on the Ra
leigh & Gaston Railroad has progressed to
witbm a snort distance oeiow town, ibb
stone used is from the famous granite
quarry near here. Alreadv in'flne condi-
tion, the track being laid with heavy steel
rails the entire distance from Raleigh to
Weldon, ",this important addition, which
has been coinc on in sections along the
road for some time, will make the Raleigh
& Gaston in every respect second to no
railroad in the South.

Pittsboro Becord.- - A most dia-
bolical outrage was committed on Miss Ma-

ria Welch, of Bear Creek township, last
Saturday. 4 She and her mother live about
five miles from ; Harpers X roads. The
daughter is an unmarried woman about
forty-fiv- e years old, and the mother is seven-

ty-eight - years old, and both bear good
characters among all who. know them.

Local Hot.; i - V
Cotton receipts, yesterday 1 were

849 bales. The price of the staple advanced
to 9 cents formiddlIng.iyi3yf

-- Miss Marion Booth and Mr. Jas.
O. Barrows appear in "The Flash Light' a
the Opera House Fridav and Saturday
night. ' ' . h"

Thejocal freight on the' Caro
lina Central Railroad came in yesterday afv
ternoon with a train of thirty eight cars,
loaded principally with cotton between
five aid six hundred bales. ,

! 1
T

Criminal court." y , v. K '
?

In this - court ' yesterday the following
cases were disposed of: ' j

George Grady, charged with having an
unlawful fence. Case dismissed.

JJ. Blossonif charged with nuisance in
not keeping the ferry over Northeast fiver
in orderf The jury found a verdict of not
guilty and the defendant was discharged. -

John W. Canaday; injury to live stock.
Guilty; judgment for the costs. . j S

August England and Sallie Moore;;, af
fray. Verdict of guilty as to Sallie Moore;

-England not guilty. " - --; j - ;,

Susan Graham and Sallie Moore;. affray.
Guilty and sentenced to six months in the
county jail or house bf correction. :" I i .

:

Emanuel Bell ; larceny. Case submitted ;

judgment deferred. .; ,,' ;

Pattie Jordan ; assault and battery. Guilty ;

sentenced to' pay a fine of one penny and
COSl8 -.'. 'C "". ''"v

'..'I--
'. H'.

Mamie Council; assault and battery.
Case submitted; judgment- - not rendered.

Robt. McDuffle, Jarcenyy Guilty, and.
sentenced to fire years in the State. peni-

tentiary. In another case against McDalSe
for larceny, the defendant submitted and
judgment was suspended. ' .

Conductor Tyson; false pretences.
Guilty; judgment fined $25 and costs and
to pay Jno. J. Fowler $15. -' "

Wanderlns Carrier PIseon. : . -

'A carrier pigeon made its appearance
Sunday last about mid-d- ay at the residence

Mr. B.' R. Russell, No. 6 North Fourth
street. It was quite tame, and appeared to
be very thirsty and tired. As it refused to
enter the pigeon-hou- se with, the other
pigeons on the lot Mr.VRussell caught the
bird, intending to put it in a cage, when he
found a small brass band on its left leg,
with the letter "K" and the figures "158''
stamped upon it. A lot of carrier pigeons
from some place ih New York or New
Jersey were taken recently to Georgia and
released. It is possible that this pigeon is
one of the number., Mr. Russell will take
good care of it and will be glad to restore it
to the owner . -

Poll-Holde- r. ' i.

The Board of. County Commissioners
have made the following changes in the list
of pollholders:

First Ward First Division J. C. Wil
Hams, in place of Elijah Adams, declined;
W-F- . Furpless, in place of Wellington
Banks, declined; W. F. Carpenter, in plao
of O. A. Wiggins, declined.

Second Ward Joseph D. - Smith, in
place of J. D. Nutt, declined; D. Klein, in
placo of C. R. Mallett, declined.

Third Ward W. H. Yopp. in place of
Jno. L. Cantwell, declined.

Fifth Ward First Division C.H, Stem;
merman, in place of F. Rhcw, declined; Nj
Morris (registrar)', in place of C. F. Vo4
Kampen, declined. 1

table and Hones Porned.
A stable and contents, including two vali

uable dray-horse- s, belonging . to Robert
Moore, colored, were destroyed by fire

about two o'clock yesterday morning The'
stable was located on Ninth street, near
Campbell. The fire broke out in the hay
loft, and ; spread with such rapidity that,
the building was wrapped in flames before!
sys?sitemj? ctmldbo made, to rescue the
borsSa. 'Ife is supisXhat the place was
XJLZi? fircy:Th.6,losa03'ae stable, hay .and
harneastbpat' $100V.4-- horses were val

Uedat:$350i

Did the Eartta,nfee inui.'
A corresponded at BhialloUe, faransi'

wick county, writes to the SxAJ;.' thaut
"sink" has appeared in the main road af T. i

two miles from that place, near Mjoh has i

Hewitt's. - the aooearance of 'fhe earth I

greatly perplexed .'the people.! about five ij

has sunk down, leavinga-- cold water,
feet in diameter, full nfycoUom '"to it, as
There is "apparently ecipts, htve been

. j.-

Beverai unsuuceb-aiu- i ;,

made-t- o fathom it.

Earthquake. ; of earthquake was felt
A sharp shockV about .twenty minutes

yesterday mornir It was mentioned by &

past-fiv- e o'cloclo during the day, all of
number of peci to the liaof of the occar-who- m

agreedhock lasted tiout ten or fif-ren- ce.

.The ind caused windows to rattle,
teen secondsto stop. in aome parts of the
and clocks'; persons ware greatly alarmed.
city. Man

Personal., D Dodge . has relinquished
Rev.- - D.he Congregational Church in

charge ot Id will hereafter devote his time
thii city, astrial School recently established
to the Ink plac!,,a short" distance from

- ' , .at the lp --

the citjtobinsoi, bf.the Ooldsboro Argus,
', Mrji in the&ty last night, - ; -

yy lie Speaking at smithville. ;a vy
Pu'yi. Rowianf, the Democratic candidate
iy pongtessin this District will nieei
iffli t Charl R. Jones, who is billed to
Qc4k at wmUhville oa Saturday next.y A

iisslon may be expected.:'' Other -

riieats' of Col. Rowland for this end
astnet have .hot yet. been arranged.
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Weaibcr Indications.
The following arc the indications for to-

day: . .

? For North Carolina and South Carolina,
local rains, slightly warmer, winds shifting
to southerly. ; ''"A A.A' -- '

MAJ. M'CLAIHItlY'S APPOINTMENTS

Rockflsh, Sept: 24th. ' r
. Fayetteville, Sept. "24th, at night.

Little River Academy, Sept. 25th, (bar-t)ect- ie)

'"v
, Rhodes' Mills, Sept. 27th. --

vTurlington P. O.. Sept. 28thv - i
Bradley's Store,-Sep- t. 29th. - v V
Lillington, Sept. 30th. ' ' , .

: Beaman's X Roads, Oct. 1st.
Lisbon, Oct. 2d.'
Carthage, Moore county Oct. 4th. V
Carter's Mills, Moore county, Oct. 5th
Newton Grove, Sampson county, Oct.

7th. ; y
... Mt Olive, Wayne county, Oct. 8th. - --

- Fremont, Wayne county, Oct. 9th.
: Goldsboro, Wayne county, Oct. 9tb at

night.-'-
. ysy

A Seven Springs, Oct. 11th. , - V :

Clinton. Sampson county, Oct.-- 12th. .
Warsaw, Duplin county, Oct. 13th.
Kornegay's Springs. Oct 14th.. .y
Duplin Roads, Oct 15th.
Snatchett. Oct 16th.
Richlands, Oct 18th. i

"Jacksonville, Oct 19th. , :

Pollards, Oct. 20th. .

Golden Place, Oct. 21st.
' Z '

Sandy Run, Oct. 22d. ':

9 Banncrman's Bridge. Oct 23d. .
'

WHY POUB MEN ABB HAPPY IN S. BOS-
TON. B. Frank Buroee was reported to have
had a snug prize in The Louisiana State Lottery,
and we ascertained the facts : Mr. B , a saloon
keeper, No. 8 Granite St., S Boston, John Due-Kan- ,

with the Boston A Albany Kailroad, and
two brothers, Charles and Henry Philbrick,team-stew- ,

previous to the August 10th drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company, each subscri-
bed SI, and purchased four one-fir- th tickets, one
of which, No. 35,631, drew one-fif- th of the second
capital prize, $25,000, $1,350 for each share, less-Ada-

Ezpiessage. Mr. B. Frank Burpee Is a
married man, having a wife and one child. The
other three are single men, 23 to 30 years of age,'
sober, steady and Industrious, and will make
good nse of the money. Boston (Mass.) Com-
mercial and Shipping List, August 27. ,

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con--
vinoed that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly In
favor of HomceoDathv. That niehtthe child passed
in stiffering,and the parents without sleep. Ketnrn-ln- g

home the day following, the father found the
baby still suffering: and while contemplating an-
other sleepless night the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domestic duties
and left the father with the child. Duringher ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning Dright and happy The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change,- and al-
though at first offended at the deception prac-
ticed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
Druggists. 25 cents a bottle. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Horses afAnctlon
WEDN53DA1, 62T?T. f EXCHANGEON lOa'cIk.w v . i,o ; 'shfiatjbidder,

An .mXriM h '...at- f . -
" - 't i i

One good Mnie
.

' !........ . COiUIEJ CKX. Auct'rs.
PartiesTutvfcg stock to sell will find It to their

advantage to call on us to-da- se 21 2t .

T7 ATT'PX'Ti A reliable and energetlo
- mi JL JSiXf Salesman In eyerv county
In the south and West. Work light and plea-
sant Salary or commission first class. -

Address us at once, stating age, present andpast occupation. - .

J. A. WILMOBB Sb CO..
se232w. Richmond, Va.

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
JgNGLISH AND CLASSICAL SHOOL, f '

420 Orange St.", corner of 5th.

. The Twentieth Annual 8ession wlllbPgln (D.VJ
Monday, the 4th of October.

For any information apply as above, se 23 tf

John: Wannymakerfl,1
Fine Clothing Made to Order.

ANY ONE DESIRING A NICE SUIT OP
made to order, will do well by calling

on my Agent, Mf. A. SHK1EK. at his Shoe Store.. JOHN WANAMAKEE,
se!91m " Philadelphia.

To the Ladies.
I WILL LEAVE IN A FEW DAYS FOB NOETH-er- n

cities, to select my stock of Dress Trim-
mings and Patterns; also to procure the Latest
Stoles and Fashions.

Having added Millinery to my business, Mrs. L:
Flanagan, who Is to be my assistant in that de-
partment, will accompany me to assist In selec-
tion of goods. y.r

During my absence Mrs. S. T. Brioe will receive
and execute any orders for Dressmaking. I have
secured the servioes of Miss Margaret Gardner
as Cutter and Fitter.. All work ill be done in
tne best manner at reasonable prices. -

Ladies desiring me to fill orders for them while
North, will please ealr at my Parlors, between 10
a. in. and 5 p. m. during this week.

'." MBS. E. B. WIGGINS,
se 82 eodSt ' 113 Market Street Up Stairs. - -

CHOICEFRUITS
Just Arrived. .

y(IaU

"EXCHANGE CH5BNEB; AiV-Ri-

s23.tf J' "
A'JA AZA'yA AKy'AA--

WlmK
la a recent imae of ',- - ". . - j s

Uttimt "An expert ex--l ' A :'J'-- 4" i
The following article appears

tueftew xoric uommercuu
amined and reported upon a sample srChicago res ned:

. lard, the other day, which he sail did not contain a
pound or nogs' rat, oui consisted or tauow, grease,
cotton seed oik and oleo stearine." .

Is such a mixture cheap at any price?

GASSARD'S i BBAXD
nn

-

ISPUBE..
EVERY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEED.

" : s. Try it and you will nse no other.
A A'-- C CASS ARD & SON,

wtittSoro B A LTI M 0 R M D
' . Carers of the celebrated " 8tr Brand Had Cored Haau. .

Jy h ly" - v ' ip - K

COTTON IHSURAKCE,

(Haiinc or

AT 1AJ2ST1ES
MS. WICLARD, Agent," i

se S3, tf i KSliKorth Water St. '

Whiilfest?
kTVONT BB ,ALARMED THEY WILL NOT -

is..
I'ot

T
ral.

;s.
'

i

SS4

JLV song you.' Sixty Hives fine Italian Bees on ; .

consignment and for sale cheap.-- strained and ' V
Comb Honey. Another car fine Timothy Hay, - v
Oats, C. Corn, XeaW Hour, Apples, Onions, nt-- i ' ; : - .

ter, Cheese, &o. ' - - :
..r - - MARSHALL MANNING, ":.i:yy;5!fl.-!i.- : Gen.Ckm.MerchantsyyL--7;.'4.:- v

r 24 North Water 8U Wllminrton. N. dM , -
so ia uw u

1 y iSy- - '' 164 FRONT SEREET, - .

NEW YORK.- -

OUR ER. HASH HAVING BEEN ELECTED A 'of the New York Cotton Exchange,
we are prepared to execute Orders on Contracts
In Future Deliveries, Orders will be reoeived
aad transmitted by our firm in Wilmington. v x

- . . PATBRSON, DOWNING it CO. ;aeuu : .-
- eview copy - , ' r '

1

LPKB
olina.
, We

for
ryles.
,'bot

Hi ton, the inevitable, t Linney and the r'y
,.A...
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